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t. Introduction
In 1963 the term catch-up growth was introduced into the medical
literature by Prader, Tanner and von Harnack. Catch-up growth has
been observed for centuries, but was frequently confused with the
adolescent growth spurt (Tanner l98fb). Stoeller (L729), in the first
textbook ever written on human growth, claimed that even if growth

was disturbed by illness during childhood, hereditary disposition
could restore the child's growth to reach the height of his parents
(Tanner 198fb). In 1954 Bauer published the first clinical report on
catch-up growth in 19 children with nephrotic s5mdrome. The mean

of their heights for age and sex was exactly average for the population

when the disease began. When the disease ceased the mean height
had sunk to the l2th centile. During recovery growth returned not
only to normal, but was even accelerated. After 12 months height
reached the 25th centile and after 18 months the 3oth centile.
Bauer called the period of accelerated growth "Aufholphase" (German

term for catch-up period). In 1963 Prader, Tanner and von Harnack

described five children whose growth has been slowed by illness or
starvation. After growth restriction had been removed, they observed
a rapid phase of growth until the children caught up to their preill-
ness growth curve. The rapid growth acceleration occurring during
recovery after a period of growth restriction the authors called
catch-up growth.

Since f 963 a considerable number of original papers, review articles
and book chapters on catch up growth have been published (Tanner

198f ,  1986, Ashworth et  a l . ,  1986, Ackland 1987).  Whi le catch-up
growth in infancy and childhood is a well defined phenomenon,

during adolescence it is a rather vague term. In this age period com-
pensatory growth processes are difficult to record because of the
variability of timing, duration and expression of growth and somatic
development.

In this review the following aspects of catch-up during adolescence
will be discussed: DefiniUon, possible mechanisms and causes lead-
ing to growth failure and subsequent catch-up growth. Particular em-
phasis will be put on the methodological aspects of assessing growth

and somatic development during adolescence.
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2. Definition
A prerequisite of catch-up growth is what Waddington (1957) called
canalisation. Normal growth is a very regular process which canalizes
the growth of an organism within certain limits. Regularity in growth
is the result of a dynamic and complex system of control leading
growing organisms to return to their paths of growth after deviating
from them. The self-correcting and goal-seeking capacity is charac-
teristic property of complex systems, in particular living beings.
In clinical terms canalisation means that the individual growth curve
follows the centile curves of growth charts. The degree of canalisa-
tion varies among the various growth parameters (Table I).
Anthropometric measurements of the head follow the centile chan-
nels most closely. Height parameters and bone age do so moderately
while weight, circumferences of the extremities and skinfold thick-
ness frequently cross the centile curves.

Tq.ble 7. Degree of Canalisatton oJ uaious growth parameters

Head circumference ++++
Head diameters ++++
Bone age +++
Height ++
Weight r
Arm/calf circumferences +
Skinfold thickness +

The degree of canalisation of growth parameters depends on
chronological age. With respect to height a high degree of canalisa-
tion can be observed in most children between about 3 and 9 years.
During tl-e first years of life a considerable number of infants cross
the centiles and in adolescence growth staying within centile chan-
nels is exceptional. The lack of canalisation during adolescence
makes the recording of catch-up growth a much more difficult task
than in the prepubertal period.

Taking into account this limitation of growth canalisation, particu-
larly in adolescence, the phenomenon of catch-up growth is still rec-
ognizable: Growth has a tendency to return to its original channel if
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exogen or endogen circumstances have conspired to push it off its

intrinsically determined course.

Three types of catch-up growth can be distinguished according to

Tanner (1981b).

TApe 1

After growth restriction ceased, growth velocit5r increases to such an

extent that the height deficit is rapidly eliminated. Velocity may in-

crease up to the four-fold value of the mean velocity of the corre-

sponding chronological age. Once the original curve is attained

growth proceeds normally (Figure I).
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Figure 1. Catctt-up growth tgpe 1. GrotuthJatlure in a bog due to
hgpocalortc nutrition. Catch-up growth starts tmmedtqteLg afier tniti-
atian oJ adequate nutnttonal intake. Hypocaloric nutrtt[on u.ras due to
seuere psychogenic depriuatton. Note the rapid tncrease oJ uelocitg
at the begtnning oJ the recouery period and the returning to ttte
preuious centiLe channel at the end of the recouery pertod.

The various growth parameters are not equally affected by growth re-

striction. The growth curves in Figure 2 demonstrate that weight

loss precedes deceleration of height and more so that of head

growth. When recovery starts weight gain again precedes accelera-

tion of head circumference and that of height. No overshooting is

noted. In some cases there may be a temporarily excess of weight

and skinfold thickness during the most rapid phase of catch-up. With

respect to height and head circumference overshooting has never

been reported. Bone age responds very slowly to growth failure as

well as recovery. At the age of 32 months bone age in the patient of
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Figure I was delayed by 20 months. At the age of seven years, weight,
height and circumference had returned to their preillness centiles,
bone age was sti l l  delayed by one year. The impact of growth
restriction and its cessation on the various growth parameters is
summarized in table 2.

Table 2. Growth failure and cqtch-up growth: Sensitrurta oJ grotuth
parameters

Skinfolds thickness
Arm/calf circumference
Weight
Height
Bone age
Head circumference

Growth
restriction

++++
+++
+++
++
++
+

Catch-up

++
++

+ + + +
++
+

+ + +

Catch-up growth type I is described most frequently in infancy and
childhood. Its description requires data prior to the onset of growth
restricUon. The phenomenon is typically reported as case study and
only rarely in group statistics. In adolescence the variable course of
growth and somatic development, in particular with respect to tim-
ing and expression of the pubertal growth spurt, allows the descrip-
tion of type I catch-up growth only in subjects followed up very
carefully and intensively from childhood to adulthood.

Wpe 2
After growth restriction ceased, there is a delay of growth and so-
matic development. Growth continues for longer than usual so that in
the end compensation for the growth arrest is achieved. Type 2
catch-up growth displays only a minor or no increase of velocity in
comparison with the mean velocity for chronological age. Its charac-
teristic is a temporal extension of growth (Figure 2).
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Figure 2, Tlpe 2 catch-up grouth in a boy treated for hypothyrotdi.sm
(Prader et a"1., 1963). Note the temporal extensron of growth.

Tlrpe 2 catch-up growth can be noted in children with a constitu-

tional growth delay. Late maturers display retardation in height

growth, bone age and pubertal development which is compensated

by a temporal extension of growth.

Tlpe 3:

This type is a mixture of type I and 2: After growth restriction

ceased, there is an increase of growth velocity as well as a delay and

prolongation of growth (Figure 3).
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Figure 3 Height growth curue of a girl tuith coeliac disease. Tlrc qr-
row indicates the start oJ gluten-Jree diet. Note the lncrease of
height uelocitA aJter initi.atton oJ diet and the extentend growth
(Preece et aI., 19BO).

Each type of catch-up growth may be complete or incomplete, that
means restore the situation entirely to normal or only partially
(Figure 4). In adolescence complete catch-up is defined by reaching

final adult height within the range of target height.

During adolescence catch-up growth type 2 and 3 are most fre-
quently observed. In many studies the question whether catch-up
was complete or incomplete has to remain unanswered because of

the variability of timing, extend and duration of pubertal growth and
incomplete data collection.
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Ftgure 4 Growth Jallure in two pati,ents as a result of se!fimposed re-
strictton of calori.c intake artstng Jrom a Jear oJ becomtng obese.
Incomplete catch-up growth ts obserued qfter adequate nutrttional
intake wos implemented. Note that inadequqte weight gain preceded
diminished linear grolDth and adequate tueight gcltn preceded qn ac-
celerqtion of linear grotuth. The arrours indicqte initiqtion of nutri-
tional therapg (Pugltese et aL., 1983)

3. Mechanism
The mechanism of catch-up growth in human beings is largely un-
known. Various theories have been put forward to explain it. Animal

experiments first shed some light on the regulation of growth
(Wilson et al., 1960). An excellent review on recent research has

been publ ished by Mosier (1989).  (The references of  the subse-
quently cited articles can be found in this article).

Recent findings indicate that peripheral tissues have some capacity
for growth regulation. Mosier (1989) summarizes the findings on
peripheral t issues as follows: Growth hormone and insulin-l ike
growth factor-I-receptors are present in cartilage. IGF-I is present in

various tissues suggesting that it is synthesized locally. After local

administration of growth hormone into cartilage, the number of IGF-
I-like immunoreactive cells increase in the injection site. IGF-im-
munoreactivity appears localized in the endoplasmic reticulum and
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the Golgi apparatus. Binding proteins for growth hormone and for

IGF-I may modulate the effects of these factors. Thus, tissues may

have growth capacities which depend on their having growth hor-

mone receptors and the capability of synthesizing growth factors.

Tanner (198I) proposed a central mechanism with sensors for body

size which dictate the size that a growing organism should be at any

point in time. He suggested that growth is kept to its preset curve by

a controll ing substance entit led "inhibitor". When the organism

grows less in relation to the preset curve, the level of inhibitor drops

allowing the organism to catch up and to return to its preset size. As

the organism approaches the predetermined track, the level of in-

hibitor increases preventing an overshooting of growth. Conceptually

a mechanism for sensing current body size, a set point for target size

and a means of sUmulating increased growth rate are required.

Central control of catch-up growth has been extensively studied in

rats. Mosier et al. (1985) have shown that the secretion of growth

hormone increases with an increase in integrated growth hormone

secretion when fasted rats are refed. This increase is greater during

the diurnal light phase than during the dark phase when rats are

active. After neonatal head irradialion, the sensor for body size ap-

pears to be reset. Wtren irradiated rats were fasted and refed they

caught up but only to the preset stunted curve (Mosier 1983). In

contrast to non-irradiated rats there is no growth hormone increase

during the catch-up phase in the irradiated rats, implying that catch-

up growth is not dependent on growth hormone secretion alone. The

experiments indicate that head irradiation resets to a smaller body

size without major alterations of metabolism or nutrition. The same

research group (1986) was also able to show that irradiation of a nar-

row mid-line zone of the head results in the same amount of growth

retardation as radiation of the whole head. This observation supports

the notion of a central set point for body size that l ies within the

mid-line area irradiated in these experiments. In recent experi-

ments various lesions of specific brain structures in the mid-line area

resulted in a permanent reduction in body sZe. These experiments

included lesions of the dorsomedial hypothalamic nucleus, the lateral

hypothalamic area, the postrema/caudal medial nucleus of the soli-
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tary tract, tfle striatum, the nigrostriatal bundel, and the medial fore-
brain bundle. Among these structures, the dorsomedial hypothalamic
nucleus is the likeliest candidate for the site of a true body size set
point mechanism. Rats with lesions of this nucleus develop normal
food and water intake when referred to body weight and normal
plasma glucose, insulin, free fatty acids, glycerol, corticosterone, so-
matomedin activity and protein parameters.

Various pharmacologic agents appear to influence the set point. Body
size is reset after perinatal administration in rats of thyroxine or an-
drogen. Permanent resetting to a lower body weight may occur after
treatment with the environmental toxin, 2,3,4,7 -tetrachlorodibenzo-

p-dioxin in rats and guinea pigs. Transient changes in set point may
result from treatment with certain neuropharmacologic agents.
Fenfluramine, an anorectic, may reduce body weight in rats indepen-

dent of its effect in reducing food intake.

Functional factors seem to influence the set point as well. Ground
squirrels vary body weight over a circannual cycle; efforts to change
their cyclic body weight set points have evoked metabolic weight
defence. Dormice, with shorter body weight cycles, undergo cyclic
changes in feeding efficiency corresponding to the weight cycle.
Body weight set point changes in female rats have been shown to
correlate with the oestrus cycle. Body size is also influenced in rats

bv the in utero location of the fetus.

From a phenomenological and clinical point of view current knowl-
edge on catch-up growth in adolescence can be summarized as fol-
lows:
- The power to stabilize and return to a predetermined curve after
being pushed off trajectory persists throughout the whole period of
growth. Catch-up growth may occur in adolescence.
- The causes and mechanisms of growth failure are many and may
differ from one disorder to another. However, the response when the
failure is repaired is one: The child resumes growing at a rate usually
well above the rate to be expected for the child's age (Tanner 1981).
-  Catch-up growth can be descr ibed in mathematical  terms.
According to Forbes (L974) catch-up growth is complete only when
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the integrated velocity excess during the recovery period matches
the previous deficit.
- The more severe the growth retarding influence, the longer it acts
and the earlier in life it occurs, the worse the ultimate outcome
(Tanner l98I). In clinical terms: the further an individual is below
his target growth curve when rehabilitation occurs, the worse the
ultimate deficit.
- Tempo and completeness of catch-up depends on the nature of the
growth retarding influence. E.g. hypothyroidism retardation is more
easily caught up than growth hormone retardation. This influence
probably depends for the most part on the relative effects of the re-
tarding force on bone age and on size (Tanner l98I). Modeling and
remodeling of bones that constitutes maturation is to some extent
independent of growth in length (Acheson 1960). Bone maturation
may slow down less, equally or more than height growth. If bone age
is more retarded than growth in length complete catch-up may oc-
cur after growth restriction. If bone age is more advanced for a given
amount of height, less time is available for height growth and catch-
up growth will be incomplete. During the recovery period height
growth and skeletal maturation may proceed on a different time
scale. If bone proceeds faster than height growth catch-up will be in-

complete. If bone age has the same tempo as height growth complete
catch-up may be achieved.
- The organism reacts in a way which tends to conserve body shape
as far as possible. Ultimate changes of body shape require levels of
growth restriction much more drastic than those which can bring
about ultimate changes in body size (Tanner l98l).

4. Causes leading to growth failure and subsequent catch-up
growth
4.1. Catch-up growth as nonnal phenomenon
Short term decelerations and accelerations of growth leading to mi-
nor deviations from the centile channels belong to normal develop-
ment. Temporary delays and subsequent catch-up growth occur at all
ages.
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Catch-up as well as catch-down growth in healthy infants is a well

known adaptation process from prenatal to postnatal life. The size of

the newborn infant depends on maternal size and placentar func-

tions. Therefore birth weight is more closely related to maternal

rather than to paternal size. There is a poor correlation between

length at birth and parental height and final adult height as well. The

correlation between actual length and adult height increases over the

first two years so that between two and four years of age a stable pre-

pubertal correlation of O.6 to O.8 is obtained. To reach the height

range expected on joint genetical grounds the small infant catches

up and the large infant catches down. Most of this regulatory adjust-

ment occurs during the first year of life (Smith et al., 1976. Davies et

al . ,  l98O)

During childhood height growth may show a regular seasonal effect,

with height growth being faster in the spring and summer and

slower in the autumn and winter. Episodes of ordinary, acute child-

hood illness may nudge the children temporarily off course. However

after recovery, the children go back on their previous paths (Tanner

1 9 8 6 ) .

In adolescence growth following the centiles is exceptional. In the

large majority of children growth does not remain in the centile

channels because of different biological time-tables and expression of

pubertal growth. Some children have their adolescent growth spurts

early and some late and these "phase differences" leads to upwards

and downwards crossings of the centile curves (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Indiuidual growth curues oJ an earla bboue) and a late
maturer (below) crossrng the centtle chqnnels in qdolescence (Flrst
Zurich Longltudi.nal studg)

4.2. Disease-related causes

Any disease of some duration and severity affects growth and its ces-

sation is followed by catch-up growth. Intensity and duration of
growth failure and of subsequent catch-up varJr among diseases. Even

within the same clinical conditions catch-up may differ greatly from

one patient to another.
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Gastrointestinal
disease

Renal disease

Respiratory
disease

Llver
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Endocrinological
disorders

Connective tissue

Metabol ism

Genetics

Crohn disease

Cystic fibrosis

Coeliac disease

Chronic renal failure
Renal transplantatton

Asthma

Tfansplantation

Growth hormone
deficiencv

Constitutional delay of
growth and adolescence

Juvenile chronic arthritis

Bartter qrndrome

Turner's syndrome

Alperstein et al 1985
Teufel et al 1988
Llpson et al l99o
Mclain et al f 99O
Booth l99l
Berry et aI f975
Booth 1991
Barr et al L972
De Luca et al 1988
Shepherd et al 1989
Bosio et al t99O
Booth 1991

Tagge et al 1987
Kelsch et al 1987
Walker et al 1987
Yasumura et al 1987
Rees et al 1988
Fennell et al l99O
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Tonshoffet al l99O
Guest et al i99l
Offner et al 1991

Hauspie 1976,1977
Balfour-Lynn I987

Andrews et al 1989
Chin et al t99r

Poskitt et al 1987

Burn et al I
Vicens-Calvet et a1986
Vanderschueren -
Lodeweyclo< et al f 987
Eichler et al 1988
Blumel et al 1989
Hauffa et al f 989
Bierich 1986
Crowne et aI 1991
Thompson et al 1991,

Allen et al 1991
Loftus et al 1991

Proesmans et al 1988

Ferrandez et al 1989
lrheup et al 1989
Bergman et al l99O
Rongen-Westerlaken
et al 1992

Sklar I99lChildhood cancer
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Catch-up growth has been described in many diseases, particularily
in those of chronic nature (Acheson 1960, preece et aI., lgsg). some
of the most recent articles reporting on disease-related catch-up
growth are listed in table 3. References to previous studies can be
found in these articles.

Chronic $astrointestinal disease in adolescence is frequently compli-
cated by malnutrition, growth failure and delayed sexual development
(Whittington et d., L977, Booth l99l).
Growth retardation and delayed sexual development occur in up to
360/o of children and adolescents with Crohn's disease (Kleinman
1989). The cause of growth failure is multifactorial, and is far from
being fully understood. Corticosteroid administration, endocrine dis-
turbances, zinc depletion and undernutrition have all be implicated.
Whilst corticosteroid therapy may contribute to growth failure, it may
in some patients actually control disease activity sufficiently to accel-
erate growth, particularily when steroids are given on alternate days.
Abnormalities in growth hormone secretion are unrelated to the
growth velocities of these patients, but do correlate with disease ac-
tivit ies. In addition, abnormalit ies of gonadotrophin and foll icle
stimulating hormone secretion may be present, suggesting depres-
sion of hypothalamic-pituitary function. Recently Kirschner et al.
(1986, 1988) have shown that changes in somatomedin-c levels in
children with inflammatory bowel disease reflect changes in nutri-
tional status and growth velocity. Depressed levels increased follow-
ing increases in caloric intake in all patients who subsequently
showed improved growth velocity. Furthermore, somatomedin-c
levels decreased when inflammation became active and energ/ intake
reduced. Thus, somatomedin-C may be an important factor in modu-
lating linear growth in inflammatory bowel disease. Although zinc
depletion is a potential cause of growth failure, its repletion alone
did not result in acceleration of growth failure (Golden rggr). The
most important single factor in the pathogenesis of growth failure in
Crohn's disease is now considered to be undernutrit ion. Kirschner
(1981) found a mean caloric intake of \Go/o of the recommended
daily allowances for energy and protein. Characteristically, body
wei$ht is appropriate for height, consistent with these patients being
"nutritional dwarfs". There is convincing evidence that nutritional
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repletion leads to restoration of growth (Booth 1988). Parenteral and

enteral nutrition has been used successfully. Recent publications

support early surgical intervention in adolescents with growth fallure

due to resectable disease (Lipson et al., f99O). Catch-up growth is

reported in these studies \Mith nutritional as well as surgical inter-

ventions. The significance of catch-up growth is frequently question-

able because of methodological short-comings.

Despite of substantial improvements in the prognosis of cystic fibro-

sis, malnutrition and growth failure remain common, particularly in

the second decade of  l i fe (Berry et  a l . ,  L975, Booths 1991).  As in

Crohn's disease, the cause of malnutriUon and growth failure in cys-

tic fibrosis is multifactorial. Modern enzyrne replacements have

minimised pancreatic exocrine insufficiency considerably. Energy

requirements in cysUc fibrosis are increased, as a result of increases

in both total and resting energy expenditures (Shepherd 1988). Poor

intake is probably the most important determinant of malnutrition in

adolescent patients with cystic fibrosis (Booths l99f). Many patients

consume only 8Oo/o of recommended daily allowances for energr and

protein. Moreover, both anorexia and energlr requirements increase

in the presence of pulmonary infection.

A number of short-term studies of between 2 weeks and 6 months

duration, have shown that nutritional support, delivered enterally or

parenterally, led to substantial improvements in nutritional status
(O'Loughlin et al., 1986, Moore et al., 1986, Levy et al., l9B5). Minor

catch-up of weight and even of height are reported. However, any

improvement in nutritional status was lost when nutritional supports

had been withdrawn.

Intervention utilizing testosterone enanthate in males with cystic fi-

brosis and pubertal delay has resulted in improved rate of growth and

progression through puberty (Landon et al., f987). The long-term

disadvantage of such treatment may outweight the short-term bene-

fit: Premature closure of the growth plates may reduce final height in

adolescents of alreadv short stature.

Studies on growth and jejunal morpholory in teenage coeliacs indi-

cate that 4Oo/o of children were not adhering to a gluten-free diet,

probably because of the potentially long gap between the reintroduc-
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tion of gluten and the development of symptoms (Kumar et a1.,
1985). Several recent reports indicate that growth failure is com-
mon and may be the only clinical symptom in children with a late di-

agnosis of coeliac disease (E:crer et al., 1978, Groll et al., 1980, Cook

et al 1984). The extent to which final height in coeliac adolescents

might be reduced under dietary incompliance and the degree to

which catch-up growth may occur if the adolescents return and

strictly adhere to a gluten-free diet is unkown. In a study of De Luca

et al. (f988) under a gluten-free diet growth pattern was generally

characterized by a speeding up of the velocity of height increase and

bone maturation, an increase of height for chronological age and of
predicted height and a slight decrease of height for bone age. The

dramatic acceleration of skeletal maturation which accompanied the
growth spurt limited improvement in the height prognosis, thus

indicating incomplete catch-up growth. The degree of catch-up
growth did not seem to be influenced by the following variables:

chronological age, bone age, height for chronological or bone age at

the time of diagnosis. Height prediction did not escape the influence

of genetic factors: Predicted height of both untreated and treated
patients was strongly related to midparent height.

Inadequate nutritional intake seems to be the most important factor

in adolescents suffering from chronic gastrointestinal diseases
(Booths 1991). Undernutrit ion in adolescence leads to a slowing in

skeletal maturation, a delay in the onset of menarche and to retarded

epiphyseal fusion in long bones. Whilst undernutrition delays the ap-

pearance of the pubertal growth spurt, it has little effect on the ac-

tual size of the height spurt. The overall period for growth is pro-

longed. The extend to which undernutrition may lead to a reduction

in adult height remains unkown.

Renal disease

Growth retardation in patients who develop end-stage renal failure is

a major concern of patients, parents and clinicians. The degree of
growth retardation is influenced by the primary kidney disease, the

clinical course, malnutrit ion, abnormalit ies of acid-base and elec-

trolyte status, and endocrine growth factors. In infants and young

children with chronic renal failure there is a rapid loss of growth po-
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tential that is rarely regained in later childhood (Kleinknecht 1983).

Recent reports suggest that the pubertal period is similarily sensitive

to growth retarding effects of uremia and its treatment.

Schaefer et al. (1990) described growth during adolescence in f5

boys and 14 girls who developed end-stage renal failure before or

during puberty and who were regularily followed from the onset to

the end of their pubertal growth spurt. Their growth data were com-

pared with those of normal children entering puberty both at an av-

erage and late age ("late maturer"). Mean height at the onset of the

pubertal spurt was the sarne as that in the late maturing healthy girls

and l.O SD below that of corresponding boys.

CONTROL GROUP A
CONTROL GROUP L
CRF

Figure 6. Synchronized mean height uelocitg curues oJ 15 pubertal
bogs with chronic renal failure (CRF) and healthg children maturing
at auerage (control group A) and late oge ("tqte mqturers": ControL
group L) (Schaekr et aI., 1990).

In spite of the severe stunting and subnormal growth rates during

prepuberty, the onset of pubertal growth occurred at a body height

similar to normal children at the onset of the pubertal growth spurt.

The start of the pubertal growth spurt was delayed by 2.5 years in

both sexes. The degree of delay was correlated with the duration of
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the chronic renal failure. Duration and intensity of the pubertal
growth spurt were significantly reduced (Figure 6). Mean pubertal

height gain was 58 and 48o/o of that observed in the late maturing

control group. During the pubertal growth spurt, mean height de-

clined to -2.9 SD in boys and -2.3 SD in girls. Although skeletal matu-

ration was increasingly retarded, no accelerated growth velocity

during late puberty was observed. These findings indicate that most

patients reaching end-stage renal failure before or during puberty ir-

reversibly lose growth potential during this period.

In renal replacement therapy, transplantation is regarded as the best

way to improve statural growth (Broyer f982) as well as the final

height (Brodehl et al,. 1986). Various factors may influence post-

transplant growth and in particular the magnitude of catch-up follow-

ing transplantation: the original kidney diseases, the period of

chronic renal failure prior to transplantation, the bone age at the

time of transplantation, the graft function and the amount of steroids

in the immunosuppressive regimen. The retardation of bone age cor-

relates significantly with growth failure. The original renal disease

and the length of the period of chronic renal failure strongly influ-

ence the statural height at the time of transplantation. Broyer and

Guest (1989) observed an inverse relationship between height at the

time of grafting and subsequent growth, concluding that children

with a lower starting point grew better after transplantation than

initially less growth-retarded children. A recent study (Offner et al.,

l99f) reports that successful kidney transplantation improved not

only the growth rate but also achieved adult height, provided a suffi-

cient graft function is sustained and the steroid dosage did not ex-

ceed 4 mg/m2 per day. Their results were dependent on the growth

status at the time of transplantation. Studies dealing with adult

height after kidney transplantation indicate a stunted final height in-

dependent of height prior to transplantation (Tagge et al., 1987, Van

Diemen-Steenvorde et al., 1987) Thus, the relationship between de-
gree of growth retardation, intensity of catch-up growth and final

height remains unclear.
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Respiratory Diseases

Retardation of height and weight in children with chronic respira-

tory diseases has been reported for many years (Falliers et al., 1961,

Spock, 1965, Snyder et al., 1967).

Hauspie et al. (1976, 1977) carried out longterm studies on growth

in asthmatic children from childhood to adolescence. Their f indings

can be summarized as follows: The mean pattern of growth in asth-

matic children for most of the anthropometric measurements ap-

peared to differ from the reference growth curves. Except the di-

mensions of the head, all longitudinal and transverse measures as

well as weight showed a delay during adolescence. Also longitudinal

dimensions appeared to be constantly below the average norms. The

deviation was more pronounced during adolescence than in the pre-

pubertal period. Towards adulthood, catch-up type 2 and 3 was seen

for the mean pattern of growth in height and biacromial diameter. A

corresponding catch-up for weight was not observed. The pattern of

the mean annual increments showed a delay of the pubertal growth

spurts for height and weight. A slow rate of growth during adoles-

cence was associated with delayed development of pubic hair and

slow skeletal maturation. The catch-up observed in the patterns of

change in the mean values across age might reflect a complete indi-

vidual catch-up growth because the mean yearly increments for

height in asthmatic boys after the age of 15 years were consistently

larger than the average velocity in the reference data. The average

growth period was prolonged by about one year, compared to the

reference population, and the final height of the asthmatic boys was

equal to the average adult height in the reference group. Growth in

weight of asthmatic boys remained significantly below, but weight

was nonnal at adulthood.

The magnitude of the growth failure in asthmatic children was such

that growth failure as well as catch-up were hardly detectable for an

individual child, but were significant in terms of means and patterns

of change on the means across age (Figure 7).
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Various causes may account for the delay in growth and somatic de-

velopment in asthmatic children and adolescents. Hypoxia and un-

dernutrition appear to have no major effect. Studies on both subjects

revealed conflicting results (Preece et al., 1986). Whether nocturnal

respiratory stress may interrupt normal circadian rhythms resulting

in  non-phys io log ica l  secre t ion  o f  g rowth  hormone and go-

nadotrophins remains another controversial issue. Emotional stress

may adversely affect disease control and drug compliance according

to Balfour-Lynn (1987). The effects of corticosteroid treatment on

stature are accentuated by increasing dosage and frequency (Chang et

al., 1982, Wolthers et al., 1990). Alternate-day oral application and

inhalation therapy seem to hamper growth less than daily oral regi-

mens. However, only long-term studies may exclude their potentially

harmful effect on growth.
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Endocrinolog ical d isorders

Children with human growth hormone deficiency treated with hu-
man growth hormone display increased height velocity during the
first years of substitution. However, in most cases height velocity de-
celerates thereafter until a "normal" growth rate is achieved . Very
few patients catch up during infancy and childhood, puberty is de-
layed and final adult height is achieved at a late age. Not all patients
attain normal adult height, their final height might be below the
normal range of the population. The effect of early initiation of
growth hormone treatment on final height has been studied by vari-
ous research groups fVicens-Calvet et al., 1987, Eichler et al., 1988,
Blumel et  a l . ,  f989.,  Hauffa et  a l . ,  I989).  [n the study of
Vanderschueren- Lodeweyckx et al. {1987) final height was related
to target height. Final height was not determined by chronological
age, bone age delay or height velocity before or during therapy nor by
the duration of treatment. However, total height gain was inversely
related to chronological age and bone age at the start of therapy,
indicating that catch-up growth before puberty may improve adult
stature.

A delay of growth and sexual maturation can be due to many different
pathological conditions (Sizonenko 1987). However, most affected
children are healthy "late maturers". The retardation of the adoles-
cent growth spurt and sexual maturation is called constitutional de-
lay. The diagnosis is defined arbitrarily. E.g. according to Crowne et
al. (f 991) a constitutional delay is present when a healthy child fails
to attain the first stage of sexual maturation when 97o/o of the popu-
lation will have done so and is short with a pattern of delayed growth

during childhood. Bone age is delayed indicating potential for final
height within the target height range. There is frequently a family
history of constitutional delay. In late maturing children of average or
tall stature consUtuUonal delay is much less a problem and frequently
does not come to the attention of pediatricians.

Constitutional delay on growth and sexual maturation may be re-
garded as type 2 catch-up growth. Hormonal treatment to advance
growth and somatic development to alleviate psycho-social distress is
a matter of debate (Bierich et al., 1986). From a biological point of
view such a treatment might be regarded as unphysiological: It is an
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attempt to nudge the child off his biologically predetermined path.
Thus the use of the term catch-up growth for a therapeutical effects
appears to be inappropriate.

Connecttue fissue dtsorders

Growth disturbances are frequently observed in juvenile chronic
arthrit is, particulari ly in systemic onset disease. Persistent disease
activity, poor nutrition, and steroid therapy may cause variable decel-
eration and even cessation of linear growth ( Bernstein et al., 1977).
In children who went into clinical remission catch-up growth in
height, weight and body surface area was noted (Loftus et al., 1991).

Genetic disorders

Untreated patients with Turner's Syndrome are short, obese \Mith
moderate bone age retardation and decreased bone mass. In adoles-
cence these patients display a progressive deterioration of height
velocity in comparison with healthy girls of the same age (Ranke

1985). Interventions with human growth hormone, oestrogens and

oxandrolone produced controversial results (Ferrandez et al., 1989,
Leheup et . ,  a l . ,  1989, Bergman et  a l . ,  1990, Wi l ton 1987).  Minor

episodes of catch-up growth are reported. However, the long-term

effect of such interventions in terms of improved final adult height

are not yet available.

Childhood cancer

In adolescent survivors of childhood cancer growth and pubertal de-
velopment may be affected adversely by the disease itself as well as by
the treatment utilized. The endocrine causes of impaired growth,

which include growth hormone deficiency, primary thyroid dysfunc-
tion, and premature sexual maturation, are generally consequences of
radiation therapy. Growth failure is most prominent following cran-
iospinal irradiation of brain tumors and total body irradiation for bone
marrow transplantation. Pubertal development in both males and fe-

males is generally unaffected by chemotherapy (Sklar l99l). There

are no data available on catch-up growth in adolescent surrivors of
childhood cancer.
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Heart disorders

Catch-up growth in patients with congenital heart disease (Poskitt

1987) are reported in infancy and childhood. In adolescence there

are no studies on this subject to my knowledge.

4.3. Malnutrition-related catch-up growth

There is a extended literature on the impact of the various forms of

malnutrition on growth in infancy and childhood (Waterlow L974,

1988, Desai et al., 1981, Blaxter et al., 1985). Much less is known on

the effect of malnutrition in infancy and childhood on adolescent

growth (Table 4). There is strong evidence that malnutrition causes a

delay of the onset of pubertal growth and development (Tanner et al.,

1960, Eveleth et al., 1976, 1985, Bowie et al., 1980, Satyanarayana et

al., 1970, 1980). However, the extent to which timing, duration, and

severity of food deprivation during infancy, childhood and adoles-

cence may lead to compromised adult stature is largely unkown.

Sparse evidence suggests that severe caloric deprivation early in life,

probably within the first 5 years of age may be required for perma-

nent stunting.

Table 4. Malnutrttton related to growth failure and subsequent cqtch'
up growth

Tanner et al 1962
DreZen et al 1967
Bowie et al l9BO
Satyanarayana et al l97O,l98O
Kulin et al l9B2
Eveleth f976, 1985
Galler et al 1987
Hjern et al 1991

On a worldwide basis chronic, mild-moderate food deprivation is far

more common than severe infantile protein-energy malnutrition

(Kulin et al., 1982). Adolescence as a period of accelerated growth

may be particularily influenced by nutritional factors. On the other

hand, the study of Dreizen et al. (1967) indicates that puberty may

also serve as a catch-up period wherein childhood growth losses are

regained. Similar results are reported by Kulin et al. (1982). They

compared pubertal growth and development in 342 privileged, urban

children and 347 impoverished rural adolescents from Kenya. Early
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stages of sexual maturity were delayed by 3 years in malnourished

boys. There was a 2.1 year lag in the age of onset of menarche in ru-
ral girls. Measurements of height, weight, upper arm circumference,
and triceps skinfolds revealed marked differences between the two
study groups just before the onset of sexual maturation. A notable

catch-up was evident through adolescence (Figure 8).

2 3 4

PUBERTAL STAGE

Figure B. Hetgttt and pubertal stage comparisons in 342 priutleged,
urban and 347 impouertshed rural adolescents Jrom Kenga (Kulin et
aL., 7982).

Derived estimates of body fat as well as direct anthropometry seemed

to indicate that the onset of puberty is not size related under the cir-

cumstances of chronic childhood malnutrition.

Galler et al. (1987) reported different growth patterns in Barbadian

adolescent girls and boys 
"\rith 

histories of kwashiorkor and maras-

mus in their first year of life. Girls with a history of marasmus had

significant delays in the onset of menarche compared with healthy

comparison girls. However, their rate of growth during the previous

2 years was accelerated, and the differences in size were smaller

than at the earlier testing, indicating catch-up. This pattern was not

evident for girls with histories of kwashiorkor, who did not differ
from the healthy comparison girls on either onset of menarche, sex-
ual maturafion or physical growth. In contrast, boys with histories of
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kwashiorkor or marasmus did not differ from healthy comparison
boys in physical growth or sexual maturation at these ages.

5. Methodological aspects
The assessment of growth during adolescence is a difficult task for

various reasons. The period of pubertal growth is associated \ rith

major changes in all components of body structure and composition.
Pubertal growth accounts for about 160/o of adult height, and body
weight almost doubles in adolescence. In addition to these drastic
changes the measurement error and the variability of growth and

somatic development during puberty makes the recording of a tem-
porary phenomenon such as catch-up growth a difficult untertaking.

Various parameters of growth and pubertal development have been

used to record growth failure and catch-up growth (Table 5). Among

all the growth parameters used height is possibly the best indicator

of the final outcome after growth failure and catch-up growth in

adolescence.

Growth parameters were mostly related to chronological age. In a
few studies they were related to a more biologically oriented time-

table such as bone age or pubertal development.

Table 5. Growth parameters used to assess growthJailure and catch-
up growth

Height
Predicted adult height
Target height
Predicted adult height/target height

Weight
Weight for height
Skinfold thickness
Arm/ calf circumference

Bone age
Bone age/chronological age
Cortical thickness

Secondary sex characteristics
Menarche
Testicular size

Parameters may be related to chronological age, bone age, pubertal staging
and age of peak height velocity
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5.f . Anthropometric measurements

As will be demonstrated below, a high technical standard and well
trained investigators are of paramount importance in studies on pu-
bertal growth and development (cameron 1984, lg8o, Marshall et
al., 1986, Tanner 1986).

The study of catch-np growth requires the calculation of velocities or
increments of growth parameters. Velocities and increments are
based on the difference between two distance measurements taken
within a certain time interval. In the calculation of velocities the
measurement error is of major significance (Table 6). The standard
deviations of the error of measurement do not only reflect the vari-
ous sources of error of measuring procedures, but also the individual
variabil ity l ike diurnal and seasonal oscil lations and spontaneous
short-term changes of velocity (Hermanussen et al., lgSg).

Table 6. Standard deutation oJ the error of measurement
(Prqder et q-1.,1989)

weight (g)
Supine length (mm)
Standing height (mm)
Head circumference (mm)
Upper arm circumference (mm)
Calf circumference (mm)
Triceps skinfold thickness (mm)
Subscapular skinfold thickness (mm)

Girls

4q
4.O
5.O
2.4
3.7
3.9
t .4
o.6

Boys

€o
5.2
4.7
2,3
4.5
4.O
I . l
o.6

Under the assumption that the errors of two measurements are sta-
tistically independent, the standard deviation of the error of incre-
ment can be obtained by multiplyrng the standard deviation of the er-
ror of measurement by the square root of 2 (=1.4) and dividing the
result by the time interval (years) between the two measurements.
The significance of the measurement error and of the time interval
for the error of increment is demonstrated in Figure 9.
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Ftgure 9. 95o/o confidence interuab Jor true heigttt ueLocitg (cm/Aeor)
in a bog ttstth an obserued gearlg tncrement oJ 6 cm, calculqted Jrom
height increments in obseruations periods of 3, 6 and 12 months.
The error oJ measurement ts 4.7 mm. Explanatton see tert.
In the First Zurich tongitudinal Study the standard deviation of the
error of standing height measurement was 4.7 mill imeters for boys.
With an observed yearly increment of 6 cm the error of increment is
as follows: For an observation period of 3 months the 95o/o confi-
dence interval is 12 cm, about twice as large as the normal range of
height velocity at this age. For time intervals of 6 and 12 months the

corresponding confidence intervals are 6 and 3 cm, respectively. It

ought to be emphasized that the anthropometrist in the First Z:urich
Longitudinal Study was a extremely reliable person with a 20 year

experience in anthropometry. Measurement errors taken by a less
experienced person may easily exceed 5 millimeters: the magnitude
of the error of increment will be extraordinarv.

Growth during adolescence is very variable with respect to timing,

expression and duration of growth parameters such as peak height
velocity (Table 7). The pubertal growth spurt in boys may occur as
early as 12, and as late as 15.8 years. In girls the spurt is even more
variable in its occurrence.
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Table 7. Growth parameters related to the adolescent grotuth spurt
(Largo et al., 1978)

Mean SD Range

Age at peak height velocity (yr)

Height at mintmal prespurt height
velocity (cm)
Height at peak height velocity (cm)

Adult height (cm)

Minimal prespurt velocity (cm7y4

Peak height velocity (cm7y4

Peak height (cm/yr)

m
f
m
f
m
f
m
f
m
f
m
f
m
f

o.8
r .o
7.7
7.3
6.2
5 .7
6.2
5 .7
o.6
o.7
l .  t
].O
r..3
1.O

r3.9
12.2

r43.8
r35.8
1 6 r . 9
150.5
t77.4
164.8

4.2
4.8
9.O
7.L
4.8
2.4

I2.G. r5.8
9.3- 15.O

r22.7-164.9
r 1 2 . 2 -  1 5 1 . O
149.3-  r77 .5
r 3 5 . 9 -  l 6 l . 8
r65.8- 193.5
149.8-  176.6

2.9- 6.0
3.G 7.O
6.7- 12.4
5.G ro.r
l.$ 7.7
o.7- 5.6

Height velocity before the onset of the growth spurt may be as low as

3 cm or as high as 6 cm/year in boys and 7 cm/year in girls. The

adolescent growth spurt may last only 1.3 years in girls and 2.6 years

in boys or extent over 8.2 and 6.5 years, respectively. About one third

of the girls display a peak height of less than 2 cm, some of them

have virtually no growth spurt (Figure lO).

Ftgure 10. Indiutdual height uelocitg curues oJ three girls with uart-
able expression of the adol.escent growth spurt (Inrgo et aI., 1978)

I

I
3
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Weight, weight for height and skinfold thickness are also highly vari-

able during adolescence and depend considerably on the timing of

pubertal development. The increase of subcutaneous fat Ussue and

muscle tissue is related to the pubertal growth spurt (Figure I l).
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Figure 77. Mean uelocities oJ arm and caLJ muscLe wtdths tn,bogs
1fitea circles) and girls (open circles) at pubertg. Indtuiduq"Ls classi-

fied by aears bejore or after their own pea"k trcight uelocitg (PIIW
(Tanner 1981a).

Because of the dramatic changes in most components of body

composition weight and height do not show a steady relationship. In

comparison with standards which disregard pubertal development,

an individual may be judged too light or too heavy for his height

simply by virtue of his pubertal status. At the age of 12 or 13 years

girls in an advanced stage of pubertal development are about 1O kg

heavier than girls of the same height but in the first stages of

pubertal development (Billewicz et al., 1983).
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5.2. Predicted adult height and target height

Predicted adult height, target height and the difference between

these two parameters are frequently used in studies on catch-up

growth during the pubertal period. Predicted adult height is calcu-

lated either by the method of Bayley and Pinneau (1952) or that of

Tanner and Whitehouse (1983). The former method is based on ac-

tual height and bone age; the latter takes also midparent height and

menarcheal age into account.

The genetic growth potential of a child we do not know precisely.

However, the range of heights within which 95o/o of the offsprings of

particular parents ',vill fall can be estimated. The following formula

for target height recommended by Tanner et al. (1970) is used in

most studies:

+6.5 cm for boys
Target height = (Father's Height+Mother's height)/2

-6.5 cm for girls

Of major importance is the magnitude of the 95o/o confidence inter-

val for the expected adult stature: It is, independent of sex, target

height +/- 8.5 cm. Frequently the wide range of target height of 17

cm does not allow a decisive judgement on the completeness of

catch-up growth. It might be of some importance that this formula

does not take into account the secular trend and environmental in-

fluences which may change from generation to generation and

therefore affect midparent height (Molinari et al., 1984).

5.3. Bone age

Bone age is exceptional insofar that all children finally reach skeletal

maturity regardless of the magnitude of the growth failure and of the

incompleteness of catch-up growth.

Bone age is determined either according to the TW2 method

(Tanner et al., 1983) or according to the Greulich and Pyle method

(1959). In most studies intra- and interobserver reliability are not re-

ported, although the expertise of the investigator may have a sub-

stantial influence on the results presented.

Increments of bone age and the bone age/chronological age ratio play

a particular role in the estimate whether catch-up growth will be

complete or incomplete. It is usually assumed by clinicians that bone
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age advances by 12 months within one chronological year. As table 8

demonstrates this assumpUon has its limitaUon because of the large

variability of yearly bone age increments.

Table 8.
Yearlg tncrement oJ bone age esttmatton bg the method oJ Greultch-
PgIe (1959) Anpubltshed data o;[ Ftrst Zurtch Longttudinal Studa)

N MEAI{ SD Min 9/o l0/o 2U/o Wo 75o/o W/o 9T/o Mw<

I

ro.
I I

L2

r3
T4

r5
r6
t 7

r8
r9

1 1 9  l l .

r l 4  12 .

rt2 L2.

lo5 L7.

ro8 13.

r14  L2 .

rt2 12.

103 ro.

ro5 8.
g+ 4.

e, 3.

3.4 5

3.8 5

3.3 3

7 . r  2

5.4 3

4.O 3

4.8 0

5.O O

5.6 0

5 . r  o
4.7 0

6

6

5

3

6

6

6

o
o
o
o

6

6

B

6

6

6

6

3

o
o
o

I

9

9

T2

I

I

I

6

4

o
o

t2

L2

L2

18

L2

12

t2

T2

9

o
o

T4

t4

r3
2 L

r5
I 5

1 5

L2

I 2

l o

4

16 L7 20

16 20 28

16 19 23

27 30 36

21 25 30

r8 19 24

rB 22 30

r8 18 24

12 18 30

t 2  1 2  1 5

t 2  1 2  l 5

At the age of lO to I I years bone age in a boy may increase only by 5

months or gain 28 months. Between 12 and 13 years bone age may

advance only by 2 months or may rise up to 36 months. The same

variability can be noted in females.

5.4. Pubertal development

Delay in growth is most frequently also associated with a delay of pu-

bertal development. Thus the assessment of the pubertal status is an

important aspect in studies on catch-up growth in adolescence
(Marshall et al., 1969, L97A, Largo et al., l983a,b).

In most studies pubertal development is evaluated according to

Tanner (1962). Well trained personnel is again a prerequisite for a

reliable data collecUon.

Pubertal development is extremely variable, even at its onset (Table

e) .
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Table 9. Flrst secondary sex character (Largo et aI., 1993a,b)

Boys
Genital development
Testis volume > 3ml
Genital development + pubic hair
Genital dwelopment + testis volume > 3ml
Pubic hair
Genital development + pubic hair
+ testis volume > 3ml
Pubic hair + testis volume > 3ml

Gtrls
Pubic hair
Breast development + pubic hair
Breast development
Menarche
Menarche, breast development
and/or pubic hair

4Lo/o
2Oo/o
L7o/o
9o/o
8o/o

4o/o
Lo/o

53o/o
29o/o
l8o/o
Oo/o

Oo/o

Table IO demonstrates that also the onset of the various pubertal

stages varies considerably. In boys all pubertal stages display a vari-

ability of 4.5 to 6.5 years. E.g. genital stage G2 may be noted already

between 9 and lO years or not before 14 and 15 years. The same

variability in the occurrence of the pubertal stages can be observed in

girls.

Tabte 1O. Age at which each stage of pubertg lu,as reacfLed
in bogs (Largo et aL, 1983a)

Pubertal
stage

Mean
(years)

SD Range
(years) (years)

Genital stage
G2
ca
u
G5

Pubic hair stage
PH2
PH3
PH4
PH5

Pubertal testicular growth
Start
End

Peak height velocity (Pfrv)

LL.2
L2.9
13.8
14.7

12.2
13.5
t4.2
14.9

r  r .8
r5.3

r3.9

1 .5
r .2
I . I
I . l

1 . 5
1 . 2
I . l
r .o

o.9
t .2

o.8

9.2 - r4.5
10.3 - 15.6
11.3 -  16.0
r2.2 -  r7 .O

9.O - 15.2
I  r .o  -  16.0
11 .7  -  16 .8
r2.5 -  17.5

10.o - 13.8
12.5 - 18.O

rr .8  -  15.7
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In addition to the variable onset of pubertal stages the lengths of the

intervals between pubertal stages varies also considerably (Table I l).

In girls the standard deviations of the intervals vary between O.8 and

1.4 years. One girl may proceed from breast stage 82 to menarche

within lO months, while in another girl menarche occurs more than

four years after the initiation of breast development.

Table 1O. Lengths oJ interuals betuseen breast
and pubtc hatr stages (Largo et al. 1983b)

Interval Mean
gears)

SD
(years)

Breast stage
B.2-3
82-4
B.2-5
82-M

Pubic hair stage
PH2-3
PH2-4
PH2-5
PH2-M

t .4
2.3
3.2
2.2

r .8
2.6
3.6
2 .7

o.8
o.9
t.4
1 . 1

r.o
1 .0
l . l
1 . 1

5.5. Biologically based time scales

Since growth and somatic development are highly variable with re-

spect to chronological age, efforts have been made to find more bio-

logically based time scales. Height growth was based on a bone age

time-table. Growth parameters such as height, weight or skinfold

thickness were related to pubertal staging and menarche (See figure

8). An approach which took the characteristics of pubertal growth

possibly best into account was time scaling based on the age of peak

height velocity (Schaefer et al l99O) (See figure 6).

6. Conclusions
Catch-up growth has been described in adolescence after a period of

illness or starvation. Various, in particular chronic, diseases and mal-

nutrit ion during infancy, childhood and adolescence cause growth

failure in childhood and adolescence; after recovery catch-up growth

may occur.
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The extent to which growth failure can be compensated depends on

the timing, severity and duration of the growth failure as well as on

the etiology and pathogenesis of the disease restricting growth and

development.

Two factors make the recording of catch-up growth during adoles-

cence a difficult task: Large variability in timing, expression and du-

ration of pubertal growth and somatic development and the relation-

ship between the measurement error and the velocity/increments

observed within a defined Ume period.

In order to avoid methodological short-comings in the data collec-

tion and analysis, the following points ought to be considered:

l) Prospective and long-term study design. Ideally data collection

ought to be started in the prepubertal period and carried on until fi-

nal adult height is reached.

2) High technical standards and well trained personnel.

3) Assessment of various growth parameters to get different dimen-

sions of the growth process and pubertal development.

4) Data analysis not only related to chronological age, but to more

biologically oriented time scales such as bone age, pubertal staging

and age of peak height velocity.

5) Statistical means which allow a detailed analysis of longitudinal

data in individuals and cohorts (Largo et al., 1978, Preece et al.

1978. Gasser et al., 1984).
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